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I Best Milk for Family Use'

" Babies thrive on It." a

a

DR. HANDS 8

CONDENSED
S l'' '' milk!

With Phosphates
and Hypophoa- -

phites Added.
Taste not changed.

BETTER THAN CREAM
FOR COFFEE.

m

S Snlil y droccts and Druggists.

JJ The Dr. Hand Condensed Milk Co.
Write for booklsl. SCRANTON, PA.

a

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

OC Per
Jjc Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAISY GO

3 tleptione Orders Promnttr Dallvarii
3f3aj Adam Avenu.

Scranton Transfer Co.

J&gRage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Offico X., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phooe 028.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Ofllrn Hours a. m. to lt.80 p. rn.: S to

Williams BulldlnaT, Opp. Pojtol'O'ie.

'

: CITY NOTES :
4- -

PI1I.N 1'Ei.S' HALL. Tho annunl liall of the
oi.inton Tvpogiaphieal union will be held in

Muio hill tonight.

VICCIXATIOX. l'.ilicnts who aie not able (o
pv ili -- It Lin-- , i in bo vaccinated Irom 2 to 3 jj.
m. ihily.it the Ilalmcmmaii liopit.il li.v p.iv 1115 10

cents, Hie tost (it tlii" iiu-- .

OVKIi WLDDIN'f. "Tom lliiiinli's Wedding"
i ill be given tills .iftcinoun .it l'telsioi Social

lull, on Washington avenue, beginning it :! "D.

llcficnhincnts will lie strut .mil all uc weliomc.

A l'AMILY QrAIUtl"!.. Mis. .Mm Ncilon, ot

IVict rouit, lucl .1 wan. nil issued by Aldciinm
Millar nn S.ituul.iy chaiging her uilli

and lnttciy. .Veilon bowed up in the
aldei man's tiliitr, but his wife leptnted antl

tli.it the would withdiaw tho complaint.

M'DO.NOL'Cill 1IKLD IN 11 IL. .Michael .UtDon-mie.l- i,

who was uiicstcd on 1'iiday, charged with
being one of the men who beat ami robbed John
Lally several weeks ago, was held in .fiOO bill
by Alderman Miliar on Saturday, lie admitted
witnessing tlic assault, but denied that be tool, an
active part in it.

I'l NT.UAL 01' JOHN O01'i:H. 'I he fiiuti.il of
the I lie John Cooper was held on Satuulay fiom
the Pit'sb tcrian thiueli, wheie i.ervice,
wcic conducted b. Itev. Hi. I', i:. llolmisou, the
pistor. The weie as follows: Peter
(iiiidnir, Aided Il.iuis, Henry l.uk' lis, William
II, I'oole, .l.ieob l'luko and .1. , t'uiek.

ornci:ns v.i.i:cti:d. The following omens
weie eleeted by the Italia society .vesical i.v: .1.

. Cappelo, piesidcnt; X, Cailuici,
lit ; S. 1). lutluo, sern'tar.v ; II. Ilnbuti and

.lolm Pinto, guauls; trusties, Petti Cinliiici, (i,
1'eriese. P. Uall Ogllo, llr. .1. Villoiuv. A ban-tpi-

will be held on 1'cb, lei at CasessoN hall,
10' Lncktwanna avenue, at S p, 111,

WI'I'K'S CI.I'AltlXlii.-The'Tiad- oi,' .National
ban!, icporth dealings lor the Reunion Clcaiing
House association foi the week tinting Doe, i'l,
100(1: Monday, )?."),:(.! !.;'.l; Tucsda.v, holldavi
Wednesday, i?il!,USt.S0; Tliuisda.v, JiW,!M.Mi
li Id iy. !.M3,o(i..l7 Siturda.v, tljii,i:;o.H)j total,
M,ri04,lU',tl.'. The ccliinges. for the eone-pom- l.

in;; week last jcar wcto , lbJ.c.iVS. 77.

Sl'.W IXVI'.XTIOX.-T- lie lato-- t noulty l .1 ma.
chine for vending matches. This Is not u.ily a
noicl Invention, but 11 eiy uselul one for the
lonvenience of the public, lly ilmpplni; a penny
in the slot and passing a button a bo. tif
matches is piouireil, The imcnloi antl pioino-U-

of this cntetprlso aie Stianton parlies. They
luio aheady iceeiied ordeis for plirlnjf same ill
sniukliig cats and fctatioim on a number of .1

roads.

MF.KTINt! 01' VICflI,AXCi: COMMirTI'.KS'.-'l- he
iimdldates for the nonilnition foi (lie arloin
olfkes tti lie Mitetl foi at the coining sirins ilet.
tlou In the hhli'onth ward, will please take notice
that, by 01 tier of the vlitllaiue lonuiiilties of the
I'ilst and Second districts in tint waul, theio will
be a meeting in tho office of Walter Ik Dai is, 211
Paul! bulWinK, on Monday eirnlui;, Dec, III, at $
p. in., for tho puipoo of fining time fur the
holding of the pilniary election and fm arransliie
tor the nmssaiy rpciises.

OKKICKIIS CIIOSK.X.-T- he folloning otlltti,
bate been elected for tno ("atholif Woinen', Urn.
eiolent I.ejlon for tho jcar lfKll; rhanteltoi,
Mlsj Katie K. O'Malleyj pic.ldtiit, .Mls i;iz.i.
bfth Snow; ilM Jl.ny Colenuni
iwictary, Mm. Mary Tieriity; eollitlor, Mrs. M,
Ik Xalllu; trt.isuicr, Ml.s, KIIimIkiIi (ian'hau;
orator, Miss Kllzabeth McJI.1n.1uui maislul, Jllss
Nellie (Jilibonk; guard, Miss Maty Uilin.iiliii;
trustees, Mia, Mary Ik llolden, Mis. Hugh I'ulkln
and Mlics Margaret Mmph; ihaplaln, Itov, J, ,,
O'Reilly, Tho Installation of olllteis will take

r place at the next meeting, Jan. !',

The Traders' National Bank,

Peceinbcr 23th, 1900,

Tlie Traders Nallonul Hank hits this
day ("eclurec beiiil-aiiiui- Ulrldund
nf thtco per cent., paytthlu on and af--
Inr January 2nd, 1901.

Hooks .lll remain rioted until tliut
date.

Mine Host John W, Harness, piii-inlet-

of the HruiiHvvlfk, nt 411 HpriU'O
Htreel, will have a IiIk celebration nt
his place tonight, to littlni-i- tinhor In
(ho now century. Thoio wll ho n lunch
served an only lio can nerve one, and
Bauer's orchestra will furnish mtihlc,
Hryoac Jpvlted.

CONCERT OF CORNELL CLUBS.

Tho Cornell boys weio welcomed
Saturday t with tho most enthusl-itHtl- c

Krcotlnir ever Riven to a collo-r- e

kIcc club In this city. They Ravo a
beautiful concert and furnished per-

haps the most plcaslnfr programme
ever provided by similar tnlent.

Tho danco which followed wns a bril-

liant affair, great numbers of pretty
girls wero present and the occasion
wns most delightful. Among those
present at the concert and dance were:

Mr. ami Mm. Eictcll A. Built, Mrs. V. K.

Plitt, Mrs. 1'. II. Jfrmii, Mrs. N. 0. ttoberUon,
Mid, A. '. Twltclicll ami Mm. Henry tlraily,

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. I. It. Jcrmyn, Mr. and Mr.
Ik II. hturges, Mr. and lri. A. do Orvllle Hlack.
Inton, Mr. and Mr. fl. It. S'mltli, Mr. nnd MrJ.

T. II. WutltliH, She. Wyctli, of Xtw York! Mr.

mid Mrs. It. H. Walnon, Mr. and Mrs. T. '.
Von Storcli, Mr. and Mrs. Downey, of Oswego, X.

Y.I Mr. antl Mrs. (,'. It. Murgcs, Mr. and Mrs.

II. (.'. l'arkei, Mr. mid Mrs. C. It. Penman, Mr.

and Mrs (Irorge Brooks.
Miss l.eferls, of Xew York; the Misses Water-

man, nf Soitthport, Conn.! Mls Itnll, of

X. l. Miss Mnberg, of Trenton, X.

'.'.: Miss Thompson, Miss Torrey, of ttoncsdilf!
Miss llonnle, of New Yorlij JIIm limit, Mls
t.eierlcli, the Mlsus Arclibald, Miss Copelnnd,

MIm llelln, Miss tlertrude Sprague, Miss Jennjn,
Miss Clare Iteynolds, Miss Clalpin, Miss Holes,

Miss Janet Dickson, the Mlssts Lavcrly, Ml&s Cur-

tis, MIm Mlu lllantlie Hull, Miss ltd-en- e

Hull, Miss Van (Jlcef, Miss Jeanelte Dickson,

MIm Klcanor He.vnolds, MIks Dickson, Miss Jtan
l.lnds-iy- , Jllss (iertrudc Milter, Miss (JlirlstUm
l.lniN.iy, Mlsi Oracc Siencer, Mls Helen

MIm Marlon Fandcrson, Miss Anna Stur-g- e,

Mlw Pnldson, Miss Mmy Davidson, Hie
MUses llltchcork, Miss llcnnclt, Miss Hill, Miss
Mabel llrnadncll, Miss Kcniietl', Mls Xcttlcton,
Miss Kiitlierlne Xeftlctnn, MWs Jcimle Williams.
Miss Amy (iciecke, Miss Uilirn Ullllams, the
Mkscs Helen and flrace Thayer, Ml) Anna It
1'duards, Miss Leah Hilttou, Heading.

Messrs. J. Donald Hull, tlhur Hull, Xew
York city; Alec. Mndsaj, (ieorge Lindsay, 111.

Walter Koidhain, Dime Tortlliam, Oeorge It.
Dlmmlek, Dairy I.. Dlmmttk, ('eorge n. David.
.son, John I,. Illtchcotk, Dr. Lucius Kenned,
I'dwln 11. hhifcr, living MacIIran. Harry It. Vim
Diistn, James 11. Fuller, Dickson, Torrty,
lalwaid P. Xettleton. It. II. Williamson, I'lank
Cook, Uoy Cook, of I'ittston; Eugene II. Pellows,
Tudor It. Wllllains, ltalpli Snow den, ltussell
Dlniniick, Hunt, Dlalr, M. n. Fuller, K. S.
Mortal!, Ilobtrt 1'iey, Paul Welles, llelln,
Walies, Hugh Archbild, Baldwin, Jones, Kittle,
Tiucsilale, Little, Thorne, Xcalc, Slade, Oearhart,
Huntington, Dtrr, Pease, of Wilkcs-Barr- Boies,
Linen.

FUNERAL OF THE

LATE A. B. LIDSTONE

Bemains of the Dead Councilman In-

terred in Forest Hill Cemetery.
Select Council Resolutions.

The funeral of Select Councilman
Andrew Burns Lldstone, of the Thir-
teenth ward, who was stricken with
death nt the banauet of Hiram lodfre,
in North Scranton, Inst Thursday night,
was held yesterday afternoon at 2

o'clock from the family homo at 1642

Dickson avenue.
The services were private, only a

very few of the more Intimate friends
of the dead man being In attendance,
llov. Dr. AV. d. Simpson, pastor of the
Asbury Alcthodlst Episcopal ehurch,
was In charge and was assisted by
'lev. W. J. Ford, pastor of the Green
Kidfie Baptist church. Music was fur-
nished by the Asbury church auar-lett- e,

consiftins- of W. II. Lanyon, AV.
II. Treverton, Mrs. B. T. Jnyne and
Miss Ella Roney, who rendered "Nearer
My Ood to Thee" and "Jesus, Lover of
My Soul."

A brief funeral address was deliv-
ered by Dr. Simpson, who spoke out
of the fulness of his heat t, for Mr.
I.idstone bad beetle one of his dearest
friends and warmest supporters. In-
terment was made In the Forest Hill
cemetery.

The pall-beare- rs were as follows: B.
T. Jayne, E. G. Stevens, E. S. Pratt,
Joseph II. Fldlam, A. E. Kiefer and
Dr. R. Franklin Taylor. Tho larpe
number of lloral tributes, many of
which were of exceptional beauty, were
carried by A. B. Amos, of Buffalo; A.
U Francois, B. F. Dunn and F. C.
Hazard.

At it special meeting of the select
council, held on Saturday night, a com-
mittee was appointed to convey tho
sympathy of the members to the

family, and the following reso-
lutions were adopted:

Vvhcieas, It has pleated Almightj God in His
intlmte wisdom to iciuove fiom our midst our
hoiotcd and woitby fellow -- member, Andiow
Jim us I.iiL-tim- and

Wheicas, The pleasant and intimate lelations
he held with the liiembein of this council make
it tminctitly lilting thai we idioiild plice upon
moid our feeling- - of nppieci.itltui of his

and legict for his ; theiefoie
KcsoHcd, lly the sclctt touncil of the tit of

Htiaiilon, that we will hold in giateful leniem-luaii-
te

the hteiling business quilities, the pati-
ent e, integilly and displa.vetl by
out late r, Aiidicw H. Lldst'on; in
the delibciutiou of businets In this council.

Iti'Mdvcd, That the sudden iemoal ly de.itli
of our esteemed fellow -- citizen fiom the posi-
tion which lie belli as a public sen ant cicatcs a
Xacncy not easily tilled, and tint his

fully icalize und deeply deplore the loss
oitiisloned to themselves and to the public at
laige.

Ilisnlvcd, 'I h.it we hereby cMcntl our deeicst
empathy to the berc.ivtd lelatlvos and filends
ut the deceased, hoping that even in the badness
of their affliction they may vet find consolation
in knowing that the worth of bis piivato quali-
ties ami the value uf his public) am Ires aio
piopcllv apprcciattd.

HvMilvcd, Tint these icsoliitluus be spread upon
the minutes and a topy propeily cngiossctl ba
piescntetl to (ho Uiuily of our ileceasd fello.v-liicnib-

Coroner Hoherts viewed the remains
Saturday nnd decided ah Inriuest was
unnecessary,

For Sale.
Two heavy and one light delivery

wagons; one buggy pole; cash register;
two pipe-cuttin- g machines; ono four
hothe-pow- er engine: $1,500 worth gas
fixtures and supplies; $:.',u00 plumbeis'
and steam-titter- s' supplies, and one
two-seate- d open wagon,

Hunt & Connoll.

A New Shoe Store,
Mr. A, (', Nottleton Is now In Boa-to- n,

purchasing boots, shoes, etc., for
his now stote, which no will occupy
about April 1st. It will be one or tho
largest jobbing houses In tho state,
and ".'111 also have a retail
department of high grade ladles' and
gentlemen's shoes.

Mine Host John W, Barnes, pro-
prietor of the Brunswick, nt 4U Spruce
street, will have a big celebration at
his place tonight, to fittingly usher in
tie new century, There will be n lunch
served us only he can servo one, and
Bauer's orchestra will furnish music,
Everyone invited.

BORN.

PUXXIXO. Tci Mr, and JIr. A, I). Dunning, of
JlUI Jlonsey avenue, on Dec, ;tu, a bri,

HKKhr'. Tci Mr. and Mrs. .Mm CI. JUcaC, of Lin-
den street, on Dec. i.0, a gill.

DIED,

PKAX.In Dalltin, Amisi Dean, iced SO jcars.
'iiiieral from the iraldencc In DaHon, Monday,

at -' p. in.

OPENING OF
NEW CHURCH

THE DEDICATION SERVICES IN
GREEN RIDGE YESTERDAY.

The Handsome New Church Home of
the Green Ridge BaptlBts on Mon-se- y

Avenue Was Consecrated to the
Worship of God with Appropriate
Services Dedicatory Sermons
Preached by Rev. Dr. W. G. Part-
ridge, of Cincinnati Description
of the New Building.

The members of the congregation of
the Green nidge Baptist church now
have a church home of which thev
inny well be proud. The handsome
new church building on Monsey ave-
nue, between Green Ridge and Marlon
streets, was yesterday formally dedi-
cated with appropriate services to the
worship of Almighty God.

The dedication services proper were
held In the morning, beginning ut 10.30
o'clock, In tho presence of a n

which completely rilled tho
brlzht and cheerful Interior with Its
subdued color scheme. A great pro-
fusion of palms, generously furnished
by Florist McCllntock, were banked In
front of the pulpit platform and gar-
lands of smllax were twined about the
front of the spacious choir gallery.

The dedicatory sermon was preached
by Rev. Dr. Warren G. Partridge, of
Cincinnati, O., who found the themo
for a most eloquent dlscotitse in II
Cor.. vll:!t: "For they kept the feast
of the dedication of the altar seven
days." The prayer of consecration was
delivered by Rev. W. B. Grow, of Car-bonda-

who is eighty-fiv- e years old,
but whoso steii Is clastic antl whose
voice Is as powerful as manya younger
man's.

AFTERNOON EXERCISES.
In the afternoon there was a special

Sunday school session, attended by the
children of the Sunday school nnd a
largo number of the older members of
the congregation. Rev. Mr. Grow gave
a most Inspiring little talk, full of tho
spirit of tho Lord, and Rev. Dr. Rob-
ert F. Y. Pierce, pastor of the Penn
avenue church, gave one of his famous
chalk talks, illustrating gospel truths
with cleverand lightning-lik- e sketches.

The evening service was entirely In
charge of Rev. Dr. Partridge, who de-
livered, with his characteristic power
and force, a sermon based on Mat-
thew, xll:12: "How much Is a man
better than a sheep." He spoke, in
part, as follows:

"Pantheism regards man as Insignif-
icant; materialism regards him as a
part of nature and proclaims that ho
really belongs with the beasts. Among
many ancient notions, the Individual
was almost a nonenlty, but tho statei
was everything. The Individual was
sacrificed for the state.

"Plato and Aristotle advocated the
killing of weak childien and decrepit
old people by exposure, for the purpose
of ridding society and the state of a
useless burden. Christ, on the con-
trary, taught that man Is a being of
infinite importance to God. It Is a
mystery to us why God estimates man
so highly.

"He has the companionship of angels,
archangels, the cherubim and seraphim.
These beautiful and Intelligent heaven-
ly beings are sinless. In their purity,
holiness and intelligence theyare never
disobedient to God. They always serve,
please and obey their heavenly father.

"God has also infinite sources of joy
In Himself and In His universe. Yet
Jesus brought a strange and wonder-
ful truth to this world. Christ declared
that man was a being of Infinite value
to the Almighty. The Greeks and
Romans believed that their gods and
goddesses dwelt on Mt. Olympus and
enjoyed each other's society, taking
little Interest in human beings. In
their system it was necessary to pla-
cate the anger of the gods with sac-
rifices.

VALUE OF 'MAN.
"Christ emphasized the inestimable

value of the Individual man. Redemp-
tion also reveals tho worth of the In-

dividual man. We would not let our
child risk Its life for a pet animal. God
would not permit His Son to suffer and
die for the beasts. If man Is simply a
brute he must perish like the animals.
God would not let His Son die upon the
cross for such a being. Calvary it
God's estimate of man's value.

"God also desires man's society for
eternity. Redeemed men aie to have
glorified bodies and will resemble the
risen Christ.

"Christ also set a high value on man
as a personality. Wh- - did Jesus
pieach the gospel to the poor? He did
not consider poverty a virtue, but pov-
erty represented a man stripped of all
outward excellencies. We begin to be
Interested In a man when he has high
birth, social position, political influence
or great riches. 'A mere man Is a so-

cial nobody.' The greatness of Jesus
appears by His ability to discover in
the naked personality of mere man, Ir-

respective of wealth, birth, office or
position.

"Christ also valued a man when de-
void not only of possessions, but of
character. Christ loved the depraved
because He saw In them latent spirit-
ual fiowers.

"The doctrine of Immortality springs
oit of tho dignity and worth of human
nature. The twentieth century church
must do more for humanity. The street
enrs blocked In this city Is a proof that'

AtHE to
OTAOERSf

New Year's day Is about to
dawn are you ready? Without
stopping to think light you may
get started wioug.

Looking down the line of weeks
und mouths ahead, have you
planned to meet theni sqtiaro-facc- d

to duty' Pleiisuienud ptos.
perlty awnlt a proper answer.

Savings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Cor. Wyoming and Spruce

the ten'chlngi- - of Christ have not yet
ormented capital and labor. The roI-de- ii

rule put Into practice would securo
Justice, both for capital and labor.

"Christ teaches that man should love
his neighbor ns himself. Tho twentieth
century Christian, whether rich or
poor, must seek to secure the better-
ment of mankind. 'I nm my brother's
keeper,' says the New Ttestament. The
work of the church Is to bridge over
the'gulf between tho rich nnd the poor
nnd between capital and labor, so that
love, pence anil prosperity shall char-nctcris-

the Chllstlau city mul the
Christian state."

A 'HANDSOME STRUCTURE.
Tho new church Is n very handsomo

struce, which, though of frame con-
struction, Is nevertheless of most sub-
stantial nppearance. It Is about 63x70
feet In size antl wns planned by Archi-
tect II. ( Rutherford nnd built by tho
Peck Lumber company. Tho old
church building has been moved to the
rear of the lot and Is Joined to tho new
building, making a total depth of 147
feet. The old building will be tised for
Sunday school purposes.

The Interior of tho church is finished
In n deep, rich, buff color. There is a
choir gallery which will seat thirty per-
sons. The floor of the church slopes
rather abruptly to tho pulpit platform,
nlTorillng a splendid view of the latter
from all parts of the church. The seat-
ing capacity Is 350. The building will
cost complete Just $10,000. Of this
amount $0,000 had been subscribed up
to yestcrduy and nt the three services
on that occasion just $1,300 additional
wns received.

The Oreen Ridge Baptist church wns
organized in 1893 and services wore first
conducted In a store In tho 000 block
on Green Rldge street. The first and
only pastor the church has ever had la
Rev. W. J. Ford, who Is considered ono
of the most representative clergymen
of the city. He has been especially ac-
tive In securing the erection of the
new church and Is deserving of no
small amount of credit for the final
fruition of the project. The present
membership Is 285.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

"Our Coming Rcsuircction Da" was 17ev.
ffeoige L. Alricli's subject yesterday morning at
the Orate Ticfiiimid Episcopal church and last
evening lie spoke on "1'agle Silnts."

"Christmas and Xevv Year's Thoughts" were ex-
pressed by Hev. O. It. Bcardsley at All .Souls
Cniveisalist chinch csteiday morning, and "True
ltevricncc" was touched upon by lnm last even-In-

Hev. J. W. Messlnger, of Zlon Kiangcllcal
I'nlted I.iitheian church, preached on two inter-
esting subjects .vcstcrdiy. They weio: "Rod
with Us I'oiever" and "The Flight of Time."
Sunday nhool evert iscs antl watch night services
will be hi Id this evening.

Two Institutive sermons were preached in the
l'lovidentc .Methodist Episcopal church jester-dav- .

One was on the subjett, "What Kind of a
Seivitc Pleases Cod?" and the other, "How
Shall We Begin the First Year of the Xcw

Itoth weie listened to by appreciative
longtcgalious.

Rev. A. L. Uaiuer, ot St. Mark's Lutheian
i Inn ill, took for his moinlng theme .vcsteiday
"The Fullness of the Time Preparatory to
I Inist's llhlli," and last evening delivered .i
pleasing discourse on "Christ, the Light of the
Woild." Seivites will be held in St. Mark's
t lunch tomorrow evening at 7.3(1 o'clock.

Rev. ('. i:. Robin-o- D. D., spoke in tho Sec-
ond Picsb.vttii.in thurcli elenhy moinlng on the
subject, "Retiospett and Prospect," giving a
clear idea of the ltssuns of the past nnd the

of the futiiic. In the evening his
tbi'ine was "The List Das." Luge rongiega-tion- s

vvtrc in attendance at both scivltc.
Speiial scivices wtic held In the Jlemoilal Hip-lis- t

ehurrh last evening, when the pastor, Rev.
W. P. Davies, prcat bed an eloquent and forceful
sermon on the subject, "The Lessons of the Cen-
tury." The satiaincnt ot the Lord's Supper vras
adnilnislcied after (ho service. A watch night
meeting will be conducted by the Oimg people
tonight.

RAILROAD Y. M. C. A.

Mid-Wint- er Rauy and Gospel Service
at the Rooms.

Tho members of the Railroad Young
Men's Christian association participat-
ed in a mid-wint- er rally at the rooms
Saturday evening, which was an enjoy-
able event In every particular. An ex-

cellent musical programme was ren-
dered by the Schubert quartette and an

address was delivered by
II. O. Williams, of Richmond, Vn., in-

ternational secretary of the railroad
association.

Many of the new members who have
recently been enrolled, together with
a large number of tho standard bear-et- s

of the assoeation were in attend-
ance. Tho ladles auxiliary furnished
refreshments at the close of the rally.

Mr. Williams also spoke at the spe-
cial meeting for men yesterday after-
noon, and the Schubert quartette ren-
dered several beautiful selections. The
address of Governor Roosevelt, deliv-
ered to the incnof New York yester-
day, was read during the meeting by
Secretary Aduir.

WANTED.

LABORERS. Apply at once at
Scranton Railway company's olllce. "

OBITUARY.

Mis. Maiy Ilesan, vilf,, of John Regan, aged .19
jc.iii, died ut tU'i o'clock Suturday evening at
Ik r home, coiner of Uriel, and Oik sheets, Xorth
Srianlun, Deceased hid been suturing from slom.
atli trouble for the past ci'ht weeks, but up to
Cluistmas diy was able to he aiouud moie or less.
On Cluisiinas night a eliauge fm the worse in her
condUlt ppcaied and she giadually sank from
tint time until her ili.it li. she was born in
lieland and has resided in Xoith Seianton for
ovn foity .ve.ns, she was a iiiiiuhir of the

itlon of the Duly Rosary Catholic rhmth ami
of the Thlld Ordei nf St, Fiaiiiis. The survivors
aie tho husband ami lluee. oons, T, P., Franils
and Vuthtiii. The liuiiial will take plate Wed
nesiki moiinng at V.'.'O p'llock, vvltti u solemn
hUli mass at Holy Itosaiy chuicli. Interment
will be made in Uc I'athedial ocmrterj.

Mis. Ilildget Iteilly, nn old and much respected
icsldent of Dnninoic, died last Tuesday evening
at her homo on Webster avenue nfter a

Sho wns .VI .mm i s of ago and Is survived by
lluee ton-- , I'atilck, John and timothy. The
"uncial will be held at the home Tuesday after-iino-

at :( o'clock. Scrvltes will be held in St.
M.n.v's Catholic chinch and Interment will be
made in St, Marys cenietei,

Ainas.i pean, aijctl HO .ve.us, one uf tho oldest
Ktiilcnts of this pail nf the state, died at bis
liniiiu in Daltoii on Siti'tdiv, within a mile
of the plice where ho was boiu, Jle U survived
b.v iwu brother, Isaic, iged Ml cais, nnd Mron,
il.rd 7s jrirv, and one slstci, Mis. Eaton, .iKcd
7d .vcars. th" (initial will be held tills morning
ut 10 o'clock.

T, (', Kcniiid, an old icsldent of Waverly, antl
l member nf (itoi(,e fell post, ,u. ,"07, (;. A. II,,
dud ut his home calerda of pneumonia, De-

ceased leaves .1 wife und three children, llany,
who lives nt home; UUnclie, the wife of J. Pel.
ham, of ll.vtlu Paik, and Lucius, of Xcw York
It, I'liueul announcement later.

Ague., the child of Mr. and Jlrs.
Mlcliatl ponuhuc, of Ilulvvrr alrcet, Tripp park,
l).'d at 7 o'clock Salurd.iv evening. The funeral
till ottur this morning. Interment will bo nude
n the Cathedral icmetei,

ill It' .Ionian, aged 4 cai. und S months,
liid Saturday at (he home of Ids parenU, Mr,

unci .Mis. John .bud.ni, IIS stone avenue. In'.cr-i- ii

nt will bo niudo on" Monday at the C'atiicdia)
ceinccliy.
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REVIEW OF
THECENTURY

GIVEN BY DR. GIFFIN IN ELM
PARK CHURCH.

He Does Not Claim That the Century
Just Closed Was the Greatest in the
World's History but Ho Does Be-

lieve the Condition of the People
Who Inhabit the World Is Better
Now Than It Ever Has Been,

Wonders of This Century Which
Mark It from All Its Predecessors.

Rev. Dr. C. M. ClIITin spoke on topics
appropriate to the day In the Elm
Park church yesterday. In tho morn-
ing, the balcony wns filled with street
car employes. In the evening the sub-
ject of his dlscurse was "A Review of
the Century." In the beginning he an-
nounced a series of Sunduy evening
lectures, "The New Christ for tho
New Century," "Tho New Church for
the New Century," "The New Citizen
for tho New Century," "The New
Commandment for tho New Century."

He spoke In tho evening fiom tho
central thought of tho hundred bnslns
ot gold In the temple. These vessels
were the most precious conceivable,
he said, and were used In tho sanc-tiira- y.

Them arc people" who call time
nothing. Time Is something. It Is the
magnificent basin In which the Father
stoted our mercies and He has put
great value on time.

Our world, this republic, has boon
well named ns simple "Opportunity."
The man who lives In the learning ot
China loses his power to take Inter-
est In the things of today. This Is
Impossible In America where If we
have any characteristic It Is that of
push. We have few men like Lot's
wife.

Collectively these basins have
brought great gifts to the world. Dur-
ing this period this planet hns grown
to be a very pleasant place to live In.
'Leave out of It tho human actor and
what would It be? A kingdom with-
out a king.

MADE A CONTRAST.
The speaker contrasted the begin-

ning of tho century with the present.
Then Virginia contained one-fift- h of
the population of the United States.
Those free citizens of the new repub-
lic formed a loose fringe along the
coast. Men worked for 25 cents a day
and with such long hours that they
had scarcely time to restl and such
faro that even if very healthy no man
working in any position in this city
would eat it with at grumbling.
There was not a circulating library;
only two caches carried people be-

tween Boston and Washington.
In the American metropolis could b-

seen the pillory nnd both men and
women were whipped at a common
post. They had a reverence for minis-
ters, however. Sometimes I've
thought It would be good to have such
times. No matter bow dull, dry and
disorderly the sermon might be. any-
one who said a word against It was
fined.

It is said that but thirteen great in-

ventions have been recorded in the
century, yet it is also said that only
seven of equal rank were numbered
in ail the other centuries, but I know
that never was the human brain so
active, never did the sun and sea and
earth give such obeisance to man.

ONE MAN'S POWER.
Consider what one man can do now.

What could we have done with our
magnificent harvests if we had not tho
reapers and machinery which are pro-
ducts of human intellect, and we have-no- t

only multiplied human activities,
but we have lessened the miseries of
earth.

AVe have ridden on steam cars
so long that we forget what It was to
not have them,' yet a quarter of the
century had gone by before ever the
puff of a locomotive wns known. Twen-tj--nin- e

years had passed before you
could get a likeness of yourself.

T do not say the nineteenth century
produced all the greatness. Probably
the four greatest writers will be con-
ceded, as Dante, Shakespeare, Goethe,
Homer, and philosophers, Bacon, Kant,
Plato and Aristotle, but we had Grant,
Sherman, Lee, Von Moltke. AVe had
Lincoln and Bismarck, Scott, Dickens,
Thackoraj, Hawthorne and Gaorge
Eliot, and we had Beecher, Spurgeon
and Matthew Simpson, a trio of pulpit
orators such as tho world has never
seen.

The tendency of legislation has been
toward better things. Blackstono and
William Pitt would be novices today
in our courts. AVe say to men: "You
may not feel like brothers, but you
must act like brothers." AVe are tend-
ing toward altruism.

He leferred to the darker side of the
picture out of which great good hns
come and concluded with tho tribute
to united missionary elfort, which Is
the crown of the century.

SERVICES TONIGHT,

At midnight the new centuiy will be usheied
in by the cclchintioii of a toleiuu high mass at
St, Peter's catlictlr.il. lit. Rev. Bishop Iloban
will bo the cclrbiant.

Tlieie will be a union meeting of tho congre-
gations of the Kirst and Stcond rr.'sbvterian
churches tonight at 7.15 o'clock in the lecture
loom of the Second chinch.

At Llm Park church n watch night service
vlll bn held at 10.30, in charge of (lie I'pvvotth
League, the pastor to hive the concluding exer-
cise, Kvery one made welcome.

Special vvaleli night (.ervlics at Asbtuy Metho-
dist Kpiscopal church tonight, fiom 8 p, in. un-

til midnight, Kerciscs of an exceedingly Inter-
esting ili.irae.ter will be held, Including a tcr-m-

by Hev, L. F, Doner, A. M.

In Hie Providence J'rcsb teriun chinch the
vatch night scivices will continue fitnn 0,15
o'clock to midnight, At 10.03 o'clock will

the loll call und at 11,15 o'clock tho
Lord's supper will be administered.

Tlvctn will be a sen ice in St, Luke's church
tonight, beginning at 11,13 o'clock, commemora-
tive of the closing of (lie nineteenth centuiy and
preparatory to (lie holy communion which will
bo celebrated In tho Hist hour of Hie new century,

Hev, W, II. Williams, Hie iliiuiuner evangelist,
tpoke jeaterday morning in the Forty Fort ehurch
and last night in thu Court Sticet Methodist
I'plstopal church, this rlt. Large congregations
heard blm at both places. Tonight Mr. Williams
will open a two weeks revival service in the
Duumorci Methodist Fpiscopal chinch. The ser-
vice tonight will begin at 0 o'clock and will be
a watch night,

NOTES ABOUT CH3JIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Xevv Year's social and services tonight at
ChrUt'a Kpiscopal ehurch, Oreen Ridge. The so
cUI feature will begin at 0 o'clock. Various
games for tho ouug folks will be provided, audi
as checkers, dominoes, etc. At 10.30 coffee and
eakei will be served. At ll.lfi Christum raiole
will be sun; in the church, to whlcli the congre-
gation will then repair from the basement. At
11.45 the Holy Communion will be celebrated.
Tlds will be the first occasion of the lue of th'
new communion set recently pmtnird for the con.
uifgatiou by Archdeacon Itadcliffc,

AMmVitfitWMiMWMMimWHfiWM
I GOOD COOKERY
g! People are tnUlntz ereat pride now-a-da- vs in Chafinc Dish

Cookery. Welsh R.irebit. Lobster it In Nevvberg, nnd end.
less dainty dishes are row prepared on the table with the
completely appointed Chafing Dishes. The popular fancy
is for the nickel designs with ebony handles. They do not
readily burn and are easily kept at a high polish. An up-to-d-

cook book comes with every one, and they be
bought lor $4.2; and upward.

VvxyfrMs-A- .

Geo. V. Millar
wmmmmAwmmMwmww

TEETH

Gold Crowns $3
Gold Fillings $i
Bridge Work (,S0.h)
Set. of Teeth

All work guaranteed for 10 years. Call ami
have jour teeth examined free of charge.
Satisfaction or no pay.

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
That's the name. heard it a goosl many times
most every time in fact, when is the topic of

for the one the other.

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
Has much to show you in the Gift li e more than you'll see
in most other stores. Not only more, but "dif-
ferent" that appeal to you, because of 'their
novelty.

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
Has going in the line. Think ol what
you want; it's there. Prices, too, ar,e less than you think,
when you that no matter what you buy, is

apparent.

317 Lackawanna

jx The NewNeverslI) As-- K
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H HORSESHOE

Horse cannot slip
and will three
sets of any other calk
manuracliircJ.

fi

MERCEREAU
& CONNELL

NOW OPEN IN OUR
NEW STOCK FOR

Diamonds
8
5 Watches
8 Silverware

I

may

&

$3
$5

OUR STOCK FOR EXTENT, VARI-
ETY AND FINENESS IN EVERY
DEPARTMENT IS NOT
IN THIS LOCALITY

OUR WELL-KNOW- N GUARANTEE
GOES WITH EVERY ARTICLE. . .

ALL ARE
VWWWsvv '

In New
406

'I lie of Christ', church are and
ilieeiful the opening of the new
The church is fort f65 has been

011 the lot. The for the
lias been donated by friends. A

has to pay for the The

Cn. ! Wyomlnt Avenue

You'ye
jewelry conver-

sation, implies

something
novelties

everything jewelry

consider quality

Avenue.

Removable

GALE.

ontwe:tr

EXCELLED

WELCOME

sww Walk 1 1 and Look Around ""

Extracted Absolutely
Without Pain.

Our stem of PAINLLSS Dentistry Is far
to the old method of doing work.

He both till and eslract lieth without the
least particle of pain. Our prices for the
present are extremely low, and If ou are In
need of any Dental vvoik. Cull and hav

our teeth ixamlned.

We a speedily of fine Crown antl
bridge and It will pay ou to call and
get our prices bcfoic going elsewhere, All
work absolutely Painless.

Dr, ReverTOenlist
514 Spruce St., Opp. Court House

126 and 128 M
I 19 ii.. UFranklin Hve, jr

Jewelers
Siluersrrtiths

NEW WITH A

THE HOLIDAYS

Fine Jewelry
Cut Glass
Leather Goods!

132
Coal
Exchange

Wyoming-Avenu- e

V WWN,"VSN-V-
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SOLE AGENTS.
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WE experienced a very busy Christmas sea-
son; our sales in Fancy pieces of Furni-

ture and Rugs going away beyond what we could
have expected. This busy order of things left us

with many little oddsHoliday Prices on and end on hand(
Furniture and Rugs which we desire to

Ti,. dispose of at once,.
1 aKe a i umme and jn order t0 do so

have attached very special prices that we think
will call for a quick response on your part. Bear
in mind these are standard makes of Furniture
the very best we can buy, and that Holiday
prices which in themselves are low enough
have been Cut Away Down in order to move
them quickly.

Our Store.
Lmckawan.ta Ave

&

prospects bright
for century.

building paid
paid lumber siding
building Just
friend offered painting.

tupcrlor

make
Work

STORE I

No.

the

Scranton Carpet
Furniture Co.

' s
A
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palish is hut a baby in ago .(twenty months t
the beginning of the twentieth century), but.
while. t U o very young, It is very bright ami
vigorous. All friends of the parish art cordially
Invited In see out tho old and tee in tht new
cntury with th congrtgatlon.
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